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Snow Fields of the Federal Capital Territory 
By J .S. A. 

On the BrindabeUn Range, which forms the border between the Federal 
Capital Territory and New South Wales, there exist some excellent snownelds. 
The best. or these are on the slopes between Mts. Franklin and stmber!. which, 
aJ the crow Hies, afe only 20 miles from Canberra. This area embraces the 
slopes Mts. Franklin (5,400 fl..) , Oln lnl (5,782 ft.), Glngera (6,092 fLl and Bim
berl (6,274 ft.). The last-named mountain has been aptly named the 
"Cinderella" of peakS tor, although it Is one of the highest peaks In Australia 
(l think It ranks sixth), It is possibly the least known nnd most neglected. The 
other peaks share the same fate as Blmberl. 

The reason for this is the comparative Inaccessibility of this area. At. 
present the only way of vLsltlng the locality Is to follow one ot the t.wo or t.hree 
bridle tracks for about 15 miles from the nearest rondo It the proposed road 
from Lee's Spring to Mount Franklin Is constructed the dlfflculty of approach 
La these snowtlelds will be much lessened and some excellent skl-Ing country 
will be opened up. South [rom Moun t Franklin, the Brlndabella Range com
mences to widen out and the slopes to the Cotter and Ooodradlgbee Rivers are 
not so precipitous as they are to the north. It Is on these slopes that good ski
Ing grounds a re to be found. A short description or some or these Is given 
hereunder, to lllustrate the po.."Slbllitles of developing this area. 

On the eastern slope of the BrlndabeUa Range there is a wide shelf which 
slopes gradually from Just north of Mount Ollllnl towards a gap at the northern 
end of Mount OLngera. This sheU is from three-quarters of a mlle to a mile 
wide and, with the slopes leading down from the ridge, provides some excellen t. 
ski r uns. [n average seasons good snow is to be found on this shelf. and t.he 
writer has experienced snow in this locality from two to three feet. deep early 
In J une. Its nltltude would be about 5,300 ft. at the hlghe~t part, falling away 
to about 4,500 ft. at the gap. From this gap there Is a valley, rising in a 
southerlY direction, parallel with Mount Oingera and forming a gap between 
that and adjoining peakS. Here, and on adjoining hills, are many Ideal slopes 
tor skl-Ing. Similar conditions are found on the southern slopes of Glngera. 

On Mt. Bimberi. 
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Between Olngera and Blmberl the rower altitudes are against good snow slopes, 
although. In good seasons, plenty of snow Is to be found. Mount B imberl, like 
Glngera, provides good snow on ideal slopes and, here again, good skl - Ing should 
be obtained. In a number of places the slopes arc not very heavily timbered 
and cour.:es could easily he constructed. 

The distance from Mount Franklin to Bimberi ts approximately 15 miles, 
and good s now Is obtainable over practically the whole of this distance. The 
width ot the snowfields varies from about two to four miles In average seasons, 
while, in good seasons, this area would be extended to Include practically the 
whole of the upper reaches of the Cotter River. Snow to a depth of about a 
toot to 18 inches is often to be found as low as the Cotter Homestead, at an 
alti tude of approxImately 3,500 ft. As most of this area Is within the Cotter 
catchment area, hut accommodation is, at present, rather scarce. The CoUer 
Homestead. situated at the foo t of Mount Bimberl, Is the only exlstlng shelter 
close to the snOwfields. This building consists of th ree rooms, and permission 
to occupy It has to be obtained from the authorities controlling the cat.chment. 
area. If a road Is constructed from lee's Soring to Mount Franklin the Can
berra Alpine Club Intends to build a suitable hut. at th~ root of Mount Frankl in. 
Other shelters w!ll have to be constructed as the need for them arises. 

I n addition to the snowfields. mention might be made 01 a few other point.'> 
o f Interest. The proposed road to Mount Franklin will be one of the best scenic 
roads In Australia. From numerous vantage points unexcelled views of the 
Cotter and Goodradigbee Valleys can be obtained. The mountains between 
K landra and Kosciusko. the backwaters o f BurrenJuck Dam and the plalns 
upon which Canberra IS situated are just a few of the Sights which Inspire the 
tourist. a long this track. Ginlnl Falls. formed by GinInl Creek as It rushes down 
the preclpi:ous slopes of Mount Franklin, are wlthln three miles of the end of 
the propO.!>ed road. These falls are 500 ft. high and once seen will never be for 
Gotten. Another Interesting feature of thl5 locality Is the lllr!!"e numhpr of 
massive granite boulders standing out on the peaks. A fine examnle of this Is 
to be seen In the Coronet rock. a granite boulder about 30 to 40 ft . high. su.r
mounting a sugar-loa f hUI. Along with these attracticns, some e:r.cel1ent trout 
fishing Is to be obtained in the Cotter River and tributaries to t.he Goodradlgbee 
River, aU of which are easily accessible from Mount Franklin. 

Thus, within a short. distance of Canberra. there Is to be found an area pro
viding excellent mountain scenery, fishing, and snowfields. 

In addition to the a bove short article on the BrlndabeUa Range, MI.ss Freer . 
honorary secretary of the Ca nberra Alpine Club. h'1s kindly ,~upplled us with 
some further notes on the ski -lng possibilities of the aren, from one of th e 
members of the C.A .C. These are !!"iven below. and reader~ who fire Interest-ed 
In the subject shou ld refer to the article in the Year Book by Mr. W. D. Gordon 
on t he first sk i ascent of Mount Bimberl. Since these notes were written the 
track to Mount Frankl!n has been begun, though how far It has reached Is at 
prl'sent uncertain, as the men working on It were caught by early snow and 
bllzzards In April. The further notes referred to run:-

Mount Glngera !s approximately four miles south from Glnln!. Tt Is a 
sharp -rIdged mountain. having a rocky summit two miles long. Th e lower 
.!'lopes. however, would provide excellent runs down to a long plateau deve:ld of 
timber. Thh platea u Is 500 feet below the summit. and ofTers admirable 
facilities for the establl.shment of a base hut. water being available In abundance. 
This portion of the range Is rather inaccessible at present. and few people have 
ventured there In the winter months. Mount Blmber! Is the highest peak In 
Ille Federa l Terrlt.ory. It Is most easilv rcachrd by way of Orroral and the 
Cotter River Valley-half a day's journey by car and on foo t. There are several 
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gen tle ,s lopes at the summit. but there Is a heavy growth of timber all the lower 
slopes. MuCh oi the country between Blmberl and Glngera has yet to be ex
plored . 

A party of Canberra skiers will ma ke a trip to this part of the range shortly 
and Invest1g:1Le its posslbJJltles from the point of view of ski runs. However. 
without Government assistance in the eorutrueUon of a road. little e3.n be done 
t.Owards the development of these snowy regions. Holding thJ.L the scenery 
frem the mountain tops would provide a n excellent tourist draw In summer or 
winter, the Ca nberra Alpine Club Is endeavouring to Impress upon Government 
omCials the value of the proposed tourist track along the ridge, bu t. SO far. 
nothing has been done and. for the present. at lenst. nature's beauties In this 
region remain a closed book to all except those who have the courage to face 
wtnter's worst wIth a bll~ . a blanket, and an optimistic spi rit. 




